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As the squire trotted up to the gate Mr. Mortimer tauglit me to speak the trutli. When I told grand- "Wliat kind ?" asked Peter.
said, IIBring these littie ones to my house to-mor- mamma that 1 was alone I hope you belicved me. I "The coin of kindncu,"1 said grandmotber. "If
row; I will find a book for theni, and they shall wa8 aloiie." the great poekets of your heart were full of that sort
hare a run in the gtrawberry-beds." Washington in reply made a most profound bow. o f coin, the more you paid away the more you'd

0 isow they clapped their liands to think of to- 31y child," said lie, IlI bcg your pardon." get back, for you are generally paid in your own
morrow 1 Aunt Jane and Cousin Billy called on AU.NT JULIA. coin, you know; thoen how happy you would be."l
their way home. Tihe cakes lad been sold, but hie I"The coin of kindness,"1 repeated Peter slowiy;
had been left to take care of hiniseif, and had lost ASTORyiNRi .tliat is a good coin, isn't it ? I wish my pockets
his dime in the crowd; lie was very tired, ail over were full of it, grandmnotlier. If I'd be kind to the
dust, and bis face dirty with crying about his dime. O MÂNY years ago by le' ckn om.

wb~ th t t b A In a country far away, bostildb in om.Whntey went o bcd at nigit lRuth said to Itl hphr-o en ot Just 80," said grandmothier.
Lois, "Llow nauglîty Iwas to say that aloutimother! To mmnd lis sheep one day. Peter's own mother had died. Aftcr tGmt lic was
She i8 very good."1aeH a io eysrn sent to grandmiothier's, for lie hiad a quarrelsonie,

"Yetli," said Lois. Jlie was mpe, adotis uneryud strmnaggi
I1f we had gone to the muster we shouldn't hav But hie was kind and good, fretl tempter and bi ant coulrdnotheanagehi

Mr otmr n fselantmd sIanAnd le gently led bis flock along,wihteohrclrn.lsgnd tirdat
seen .Motiradifseld'tmleulan As careful shephierds should. kindly and patieîîtiy witlî iîx, andtihelped 1dmi to
lessons lie wouldnt have been pleased ivith us. I'm île led them where the gras& improve lîiinseiL Peter now liad a new mother,

gidwehvn' o an oramthr ur sbet"Was vcry nice and siweet; and his fathier liad sent for Iimi to corne homne.
"Yeth," said Lois. And le chose a shady spot, because Peter did not want to go. Hie feit sure lie slîould
l''i glad we're not like Billy ;" but Lois was They did not like the heat. not like bis new mother, and that she w.juld not

fast aslep, anidlRuth soon followcd lier. And when the evenlng came, like 1dm.
I hope she iearned fromn tliat tinae to believe thiat Stijl wlth his sheep le stayed; ' Tîat depends upon yourself, Peter," said grand-

lier motlier knew wliat was bcst mother, " carry love and kindl-
for her-a lesson, by the way, tlimt
none of ny readers sliould ever
forget. Mothers are wiser than
thieir children, and ouglît to be
obcyed ivithout grumibling.

For Mie sundlay-ScItool Adrocate.

WASHINGTON AND 1118 GRAND-
DAUGLITER.

-v

THEREa is probably not a boy '.-t

or girl among al the readers of
the Advocatc thiat lias flot liard
the story of George Washington
and lis hatcelt Perliaps thcy -

miay not ail be so well aware tlîat
throughout the whole of the pub-
lic as w'tel asUice private lire of
this noble-minded man, trullîful-_____ 'S •
ness was one of te îost promi-
nent traits of his exaited character; and it secured Hie watdhcd baside tliem ail the night;
bita the entire respect and confidence of ailwî And did bo feel afraid?

knew bita. Even bis eneniies admired Iiini, and Yes; for, while watching there
mcen who in their prospcrity abused Minî andi tried So patiently ail nlght,
to injure him, ini their misfortuncs camie to 1dm for Hie saw a foerce and hungry bear;

assistance. lHe certainly did not think, as many Owa raflsgt
boys seem to, that wlien they get to bc mon thîey Poor lad ! what could he do?
wili be obligcd to lie and ebeat in polities and in For nobody wft5 by;
business. We need not wonder that lus mother leakdfrhl rmGdaoe
quietly remarked to some of hier grand visitors wîîo And God soon heard his cry.

wcrc praising tlhe noble deeds of lier son thuat sic lie gave hlmn strength and skill,
was not surprised at wbat lie liad donc, for "llie Prescrvcd Mixn by bis care,

always was a good boy." And the bruve sbepherd-boy did kilt

Washington had no chidren, but after bringing ybar
up he wocbidrn o Mr. ashngon yc God saved thie sheplierd-boy,

forme arae dpe two cide of lWsiergrndehul- And gave liiîn courage too;formr mrrigelie doped wo f he grndcil-Theîî put your trust in God, dear child,
dren upon the dcath of tiicir fater. We have a And hlie ili succor you.
pleasing instance of the truthîfulness of one of these, _______

a very pretty countcrpart of the liateliet story.
After Washington liad scrved two termns as Presi- P A ID IN Yo U R o WN C OIJN.

dent of the IUnited States andi refused anotlier re-
clection, lie retired to bis bloved hioie at M1ount IIANDMOTIIEII I lite to
Vernon. Miss Nelly, now a younggilnlertc, go away froin you; yo

was clîarîned with the romantie wildness of thic ike me and nobody cisc
place, and it was lier great dliglit to wander alone de. Lat iLt George
in the woods by noonliglit. Iler grandmnmma Redin and I lîad a quarrel.
considcred Lis vcry injudicious, and aftcr repcated I struck hini and lic struck
remionstrances utterly forbade it. Slue would oer- me. Nobody likes me."
jiL lier to go 'witli coinpnny, but not alone. For Peter Joncs said tîsis as

sonie tiniie tlîis injunction was respccted, but one -. lie wvas sitting on lis trunk
unluicky evoning sue transgressed again, and re- sJ ' ready to start for homne.
ceived fromn lier grandinamnina a severe lecture. Hîe only paid you in
Conscious tlhat sbe deserved it, she made but littIe your own coin," said grandinotiior; "lpeople gener-
repiy; and Goneral Washington, wiio was present, aliy do-a biow for a blow, cross words for cross
was inclincd to seek some excuse for lier. Accord- words, haLe for hate."1
ingiy, as site was ieaving the room, lie suggested to , "I don't know but it is so,"1 said Peter, looking
Mrs. Washington tliat pcrhaps Ncliy was not alone. very sorry, "lbut it is a poor sort of coin."
The young lady heard this, and coming immediateiy IllHow different it would bce if your pookets wcrc
back, sîte said modestly but firmiy, " Sir, you have full of thc right sort of coin," said grandmotlîer.

iess in your 1 )ocket, and you'l
find no difflculty."

The idea struck the boy's mmnd.
lie wisbied lic could lie said.

IAnd the best of it 18,"l said
grandmnother, "lif you once begin
paving it out your pockets wvil1
iever be eflhlty, for you'li be paid
in your own coin. Be kind and
you'll be treated kindly; love and
youl'll be ioved."ý

I wish I could," said Peter.
Ail the way home lie more or

less thouglit of iL. I do not k-now
about his wclcome home, or what
his fatiier or new niother said to
himi.

The next morningr lie arose ear-
ly, as lie wvas used to at grand-
nmother's, and caine down stairs,
wliere, everytlîing being new, lie

flelt very strange and lonely.
I know I slia'n't bc contented liere," lie said to

himseif, IlI know I sba'n't. F'in afraid tlicre's not a
bit of love in nîy pocket."

llowcver, in a little while bis new mother camne
down, wben Peter went up to ber and said:

"Mother, what can I do toaluep you V"
"My decar boy," she said, kissing hiium on tlîc fore-

head, " lîow thoughtful you are. I tlîank you for
your kind offor; and what can I do to hielp y'ou?
for I amn afraid you wili bc lonely lîcre at firat, com-
ing frorn your dear, good grandmiotber."

What a sweet kiss was tluat. IL made him so
happy. IlTlîat's payîng nie in more tlian niy own
coin,"tîtoglit Pctcr. Tien lue knew lie sliould
love lus new mother; and fron tiîat good lîour Pc-
ter's pockets began to fill witlu the beautiful briglît
coin of kindness, wbich is tîte best "small change"
in the world. Kcep your pookets full of it, boys
anti girls, and you will nover bc in want.

MAKE A BEGINNING.
IIEMEMBEU, in ail things, tîat if you (lo not be-

gin, you wilneyer cometo an end. The. firat weed
pulled up in the gardon, the first secd set in the
groundl, the first dollar put in tue savings-bank, and
Lthe first mile traveied on a journey are all important
tbiings; thucy furnishi a begrinning, a promise, a plcdge,
an assurance timat you are in earncst with wliat yoit
have undertaken. IIow many a poor, idlc, crring,
hesitating outcast is now creeping and crawling bis
way through the world wbo miglît have lield up his
head and prospered if, instead of putting'a off bis
resolutions of amendment and industry, bco had oniy
made a beginning!1

THE greatest scandai in thc world las the 'world's
rcadiness to believe scandai.
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